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َِا َخاِّلُذَّى ُُْن ِفي َّْس   اّلِزيَي َيِشُثَْى اّْلِفْشَد
Who shall inherit the Firdaus (Paradise). They shall dwell therein forever. 
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 ََّّلَقْذ َخَلْقٌَا اّْلِإًَساَى ِهي ُسَلاَّلٍت ِهي ِطيٍي
And indeed We created man (Adam) out of an extract of clay (water and earth). 
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ٍُ ًُْطَفًت ِفي َقَشاٍس َهِنيٍي ٌَا  ُثَن َجَعْل
Thereafter We made him (the offspring of Adam) as a Nutfah (mixed drops of the male 

and female sexual discharge and lodged it) in a safe lodging (womb of the woman). 
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 ٍُ ًَا اّْلِعَظاَم َّلْحًوا ُثَن َأًَشْؤًَا ْْ ُثَن َخَلْقٌَا اّلٌُْطَفَت َعَلَقًت َفَخَلْقٌَا اّْلَعَلَقَت ُهْضَغًت َفَخَلْقٌَا اّْلُوْضَغَت ِعَظاًها َفَنَس

َُ َأْحَسُي اّْلَخاِّلِقيَي  َخْلًقا آَخَش َفَخَباَسَك اّلَل
Then We made the Nutfah into a clot (a piece of thick coagulated blood), then We made 

the clot into a little lump of flesh, then We made out of that little lump of flesh bones, 

then We clothed the bones with flesh, and then We brought it forth as another creation. 

So Blessed is All⨬ the Best of creators. 
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 ُثَن ِإًَُنْن َبْعَذ َرِّلَل َّلَوِيُخَْى
After that, surely, you will die. 
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َْْم اّْلِقَياَهِت ُحْبَعُثَْى  ُثَن ِإًَُنْن َي
Then (again), surely, you will be resurrected on the Day of Resurrection. 
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ََّها ُمٌَا َعِي اّْلَخْلِق َغاِفِليَي َْْقُنْن َسْبَع َطَشاِئَق   ََّّلَقْذ َخَلْقٌَا َف
And indeed We have created above you seven heavens (one over the other), and We are 

never unaware of the creation. 
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َِ َّلَقاِدُسَّى َُاٍب ِب َِّإًَا َعَلى َر ٍُ ِفي اّْلَؤْسِض   ََّأًَزّْلٌَا ِهَي اّلَسَواء َهاء ِبَقَذٍس َفَؤْسَنٌَا
And We sent down from the sky water (rain) in (due) measure, and We gave it lodging in 

the earth, and verily, We are Able to take it away. 
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َِا َحْؤُمُلَْى ٌْ َِّه َُ َمِثيَشٌة  َْاِم َِا َف ََّأْعٌَاٍب ّلُنْن ِفي َِ َجٌَاٍث ِهي ًَِخيٍل   َفَؤًَشْؤًَا َّلُنن ِب



Then We brought forth for you therewith gardens of date-palms and grapes, wherein is 

much fruit for you, and whereof you eat. 
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َِّصْبٍغ ّلْلآِمِليَي ُِْي   ََّشَجَشًة َحْخُشُج ِهي ُطِْس َسْيٌَاء َحٌُبُج ِباّلُذ
And a tree (olive) that springs forth from Mount Sinai, that grows (produces) oil, and (it 

is a) relish for the eaters. 

 


